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H HALL of Lancaster seems to be mak-
ing

-

things fairly interesting for the' gang horn Douglas. No lachrymose
H demonstration-

s.H

.

The investigation of the late Omaha-
electionsH o discloses a paralyzing amount-
of rascality , roguery and fraud. The

Hj purity ofthe ballot seems to be but a
Hh hollow sound in that city of political
H trickery and political prostitution.-

B

.

The accident at the state "insane as-
yH

-

lum exposes to hardship a class o-
fH patients ill prepared for it. The ma-
tH

-

ter should be closely investigated. Ex-

H
-

ploding boilers are becoming too co-
mH

-

mon. Ordinarily there is no better e-
xH

-

cuse than carelessness for such a catas-
trophe.

-
#

. '

As THE first of March draws near th-
eH cabinet makers grow more and mor-
eH busy with their ' • slates. " The predi-
cH

-

tions , Wednesday , all agreed as far a-
sH Elaine , Windom , Busk and Wanamake-
rH , are concerned , but beyond these four ,

H a great difference of opinion seemed to-

exist. . * Mr, Harrison is cruel. Wit-
hH about twenty words he could settle al-
lH this anxiety and worry on the part o-
fH the newspaper correspondents , but he-

H fails to speak the words. However,
H the worry is all borrowed trouble.-

THE

.

friends of the Oklahoma mea-
sH

-
" ure scored a victory in the Senate Tues-

day
-

by obtaining the reference of the
• House bill by the Committee on Terri-

tories
-

instead of the Committee on, I-
nI

-
dian affairs. If the latter committe-

eI had secured control of the bill , it is pr-
oI

-

bable that the weakness of the senti-
mentalists

-

would have prompted an a-
dI'

-

verse report. As it is , the rights of the-
Indians will be sufficiently protected ,I while the demands of civilization and the-
rights of white home-seekars will no-

wI receive some consideratio-

n.I

.

The facts would indicate that th-
eI county of Dundy needs a general weed-

ing
-

out and purification , politically

I speaking. The "gang" have "worked-
"I the county over head and heels int-
oI debt, and convictions for almost any

I oSense are difficult , if not almost im-

possible
-

, to secure. The Tribune m-

I the main commends the efforts of Mr-
.Howard

.

of the Dundy County Demo-
crat

¬

in showing up sundry rotten spots-
in the body politic. It is palpable that-
some of the shady transactions of that-
county need airing and Howard seems-
to be the man to do the work "neatly-
and with dispatch."

Now that the submission question is-

settled some alarmists there are who-

vociferously prophecy all sorts of dire-

disaster to the financial interests of the-

state assuming submission and prohibi-
tion

¬

synonymous. Be calm. Be reas-
sured.

¬

. Even in the event of prohibi-
tion

¬

sun , moon and stars will perform-
their usual and customary functions.-
The

.

earth tickled , aided by the recur-
ring

¬

seasons and the rains and mists of-

heaven , will gladden and delight the-

husbandman's labor with the plentitude-
and diversity of the golden harvest , as-

of yore. Man will continue to inhabit-
this little commonwealth of marvelou-
spromisehis wants will not decrease ,

while his means of satisfying his normal-
needs will increase. The economic and-

moral status of the people will improve ,
and this great round world will wag on
at iier customary gait , the better for a i

brave act of a noble people. But the i

millenium will not yet dawn.
• ]

And still the wail comes up from ]

Lincoln that the railroads persist in |

their cruelty and coldly refuse to send i

a lobby to the capital. The policy is a
shrewd one, as results show. When i-

the lobby was there , any impecunious *

member could raise a stake by getting-
up an extreme measure regulating the-

corporations, but since they have chang-
ed

¬

their course and decline to become
agitated , it isn't worth-while to waste i-

time and manufacture bogus bills. The *

success of the experiment will probably *

induce the roads to continue it in the-

future. . It does not cost anything and i-

seems to be quite effective. It was o-

much pleasanter for the boys when the o-

lobby was on hand in full force dispens-
ing

- *

hospitality , but it did not pay. In-

spite of all the efforts made two years g-

ago ; there was twice as much railroad e-

legislation as there has been at this ses-
sion.

- t
. Omaha Bepublican-

.The

. a

Tribune believes it apprehends a-

the quality of a pure , manly and con-

scicntious
- h

act ] an act heightened in-

highmindness by contra-pressure of-

great force and persistenary fromfriends. a
Such was Bepresentative Wilcox' vote si-

in favor of submission , a measure to a-

iwhich the party was pledged in all honv
or. a measure in favor of which are a b-

clean majority of his constituency in "
Bed Willow county , no doubt. Then re-

again 'the people of Nebraska arc entitt
tied in pure justice to vote on the amendsi
ment involving so vital a question of n-

ieconomics , morals , and human happi-
nessj

- *
or any other amendment to our 1I (

constitution. The people are absolute a-

judges of their desires in this and all to-

other matters , and no man or set of * >

men has the constitutional right to re- 8-

tfuse them the exercise of 'the fund-
amental right of suffrage in all that the u ,

term comprehends. Almost two years b-

intervene
\

between now and the date of d-
caction on the question of prohibition sl-

or high license. The matter will no c"-

doubt be very carefully canvassed in \\V
-

' the mean time. It should be. Fairly , bl
" prayerfully. , When the conscience of a ;

' tne people is aroused , we believe their th-

action will he on the side of right , and m-

webelieve the temperance people are *
t" : onfihfc5ide. The Tribune is in the at-

Jhsbltrof concurring in the will of the h-

epeople fairly.jsuid honestly and constim
r , rtutionalIy expressed , and the liquor incn
- - - 'terests are just-as amenable to that. JJ-

s
"

; 'will as the individual citizen , ax should cl-

lI**
• She , )

. ? V
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Nkuiiaska sbouia f<iclT crfoct ) }' siifo uniso-
curofrom

-
foreign attack from any nation on-

tbo fupo or tho enrtb. Her available force-
numbers ono hundred and ten thousand men ,

and Iowa Is willing: to act as a buffer with two-

hundred and twenty-live thousand soldiers ac-

cording
¬

to tho report of tho adjutant general-

.William

.

O'IIuien , the Irish patriot , pnjoys-
tho sympathy of ii Jaw) partof tho American-
people in tho harsh and unjust persecution to-

which he bus been subjected by tho Balfour ad-

ministration.
¬

. It scorns almost incrediblo that-
tho right of free speech , of which the English-
boast so much , should havo brought upon-
O'Brien's head tho tyranny of an overbearing-
govprnmont. .

Tub battle cry or freedom now so popular Iti-

many quarters , "On to Oklahoma ," IsJust a lit-

tle
¬

bit previous , it may some day bo in order-
to move In that direction , but before scl'ing-
offyourgopds

'

and chattels preparatory to re-

moval
¬

a season of patient aud calm waiting-
will do no harm. It is barely posslblo that if-

you do your moving beforo tho handkerchief-
Is dropped you will be seen on your way homo-
again with a hired man pulling tho arrows out-

of your system.-

Capx.

.

. Williams , of tho New York force , is-

not much of a sentimentalist and he is tired of-

having his men clubbed and stoned by strik-
ers

¬

Jugt to make things interesting. So he has-

tho policemen under his charge load tholr re-

volvers
¬

carefully and instructs them publicly-
In an imprcssivo manner that they are not to-

receive all tho complaints of the season from-
a mob. He orders them to "shoot to kill. "
Tho hint has been sufficient , for everybody-
knows in Now York that Capt. Williams means-
what ho 6ajs-

.Pkesident

.

Haukison will havo one more-

cabinet minister to appoint than President-
Cleveland had. That is the secretary of the-
agricultural bureau. At last the tillers of tho-

soil will havo a representative in the cabinet ,

and surely , if any class of men deserve repre-
sentation

¬

, it is the farmers. Tho force of em-

ployesm
-

theagrlcultur.il department is enor-
mous

¬

, but until now it has been without a-

proper head. Its affairs are constantly before-
congress , and it become necessary to appoint-
a person who should look aftor these matters.-
Tho

.

bill has very recently passed-

.There

.

is less talk in Washington than a-

month ago regarding an extra session of tho-

Fiftyfirst congress , but this would seem to be-

duo to a pretty general conviction that it is in-

evitable
¬

Republican senators and represen-
tatives

¬

, who a short time ago thought an extra-
session might be obviated , are now said to-

concede that the logic of events points to it as-

a necessity. There Is still a minority unfavor-
able

¬

, but it Is small. The attitude of General-
Harrison i3 uucertain , but it is thought that-
as a matter of personal preference he is not-

favorable to an extra session. All tho argu-
ments

¬

that havo been presented in favor of-

calling tho next congress together before the-

regular date gain force as time goes by. '

It is noteworthy that tho passage in the-

house of tho Oklahoma bill , "With the amend-
ments

¬

proposed by Congressmen Payson , was-

a signal defeat for Gen. Weaver. Ho has lab-

ored
¬

in season and out ofseason for the bill-
embody ing a g'igantic job o f land grabbing and-
town site speculation. Tho greatest effort of-

his Hfo was made in furtherance of the scheme-
which had the life lot out of it by Mr. Pnyson's
amendment to leavo tho location of all the-

town sites in tho proposed territory to the dis-

cretion
¬

of the secretary of the interior , town-
lots to be sold at a minimun of 510 each aud-

cho proceeds to be held in trust not for specu-
lative

¬

sharks and syndicates , but' for the-

school fund and for the municipalities.-

TnAT

.

a public boiler inspector is ono of the-

needed officials of this city , probably of the-

state , is emphasized by the explosion of Tues-

day

¬

at the state insane hospital. What was-

ho: cause of this particular explosion can not
ret bo told positively , time may tell , but it is-

noro than likely that carelessness brought it-

lbout. . Tho boilers are said to have been in-

rood condition and jf this is true the theory of-

sarelessness is strengthened. What the city-

ind the state ought to have is a system of ex-

amination
¬

for engineers. With this system
(

itrictly adhered to the number of such acci-

lents
- ]

would undoubtedly greatly decrease and
he loss of life hereby materially lessen. The-

egislature is now in session ; is this a matter :

leserving legislative attention ? Journal.
,.

Hereafter the constituent whose heart
ras annually gladdened with a package of

j-

mmpkin seed or cabbage leaves which bore i-

he frank of tho senator of his state or the I-

ongressman of bis district will no longer be
he recipient of such favors. And well may t-

t be so. The practice of sendingseeds through
ho mails by senators and representatives has j-

jng ago degenerated into a farce. It is now t-

roposed that the commissioner of agriculture I-

ball supply these seeds directly to the several j-

grieulturaL experimental stations for distri-
ution

-

, and it is to be hoped that this arrangec
lent will be a decided improvement. The j-

irmcrs of the country want the seeds much I-

lore than the lawyers and storekeepers who a-

emed; by a strange fatality to havo had a J|

lonopoly of these favors under tho former t-

rstem. . _ __ °

The death of Rudolph , the crown prince of-

.ustroHungary. , has made a profound sensa-
on

- _

in Europe. Unlike the majority of royal-
imilies the house ot Hapsburg is not a pro-
Qc

-
one , and .Rudolph was the only son ef-

rauz Josef. The succession is therefore un-

ttled
- n

• and the future looks full of trouble for * '

ustria. It has been suggested that the death t
: this young man is another link in tho chain d
' mysterious providences that have appeared-
ii work of late for the hand of Bismarck. The 6 ,

)stility between the late prince and the GorR
an chancellor was very marked and it was w-

merally believed that had anything happen-
I to put him upon the Austrian throne the J
ioartite alliance would come to a speedy end-

id Russia rather than Germany would havo sv-

en: the nearest friend to Austria. Rudolph's u-

Idow is a daughter of the king of Belgium Pj-

id
'

he leaves no son , but a daughter still In p
sr childhood. • cl

o-

lIan tariff must be revised , and it must be-

vised with intelligence and discrimination ,

id from an unselfish and purely patriotic-
midpoint. . More than this , the Republicans-
e now in power , not only in the executive de- ni-

.rtment. of tho government , but in both to-

anches of congress , and tho onus of rationaln\
vision is distinctly upon them , and in such ji-
way that they cannot possibly evade theirs-

ponsibilities.
w-

e

. The Republican majorities in
senate and in tho house ure , it is true , very T-

m

<

, and so slim that Democratic obstructiveH.
ss may possibly prevent tho consummation , oi-
ring the next two years , or maybe during le :

3 term of President Harrison of any RepubG <

an scheme of tariff revision ; but if there is 0f-

allure in this connection , it is most Jmporre
it that tho responsibility of It shall be clear-

and
- * |j

unmistakably put upon Democratic ob- tu-

uctiveness.• . , &', to-
an
su-

Ienatoii Allison's declination of thotreas-
y

-

portfolio will bo very generally regretted _
republicans in tho westand northwest. In-

ed

-

, no other man , except , perhaps Senator-
ermau. . would be so acceptable to republin
as throughout the country at the head of t0
5 treasury , and not even the Ohio senator an-

uld enjoy more fully the" confidence of tho j0-

slness public. Tho declination is both dis-

pointing
-

to tho party and embarrassing to H.
i president-elect , but its most serious results H-
ly

°

bo that a westorn man will not bo selectnif
for the treasury department certainly tfc-

no can bo found of equal capacity with Sen- Jj-

ir Allison , and possesslngto the extent that ,je-

does tho confidence of tho public. If his su-

itivo , is inferred , fordeclinlngtogo into tho Jg-
jjinet was mainly personal , he has surrend8ni
d far more to Individual friendship than tu

s circumstances justify. The party had a *°

im upon him which he should have held B-
Uverier to all others.

y *
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Speaicee Caur is the.Kayncs of-

West Virginia. Finding that ho had the-

casting vote in tho house , being the on-

ly
¬

"union labor" candidate for the legis-

lature
¬

elected , he held the boys down-

until .they elected him speaker, as they-
could not elect * anybody else. Then-
when the senatorial contest came up he-

commenced the same tactics. Neither-
tho republicans nor democrats seem able-

to elect anybody without his help and-

he stands them off. They have ballot-
ed

¬

until he thinks they must be getting-
tolerably sick and now he announces-
himself as a candidate for senator and-

proposes to bring the other eightynine-
members of the joint convention to his-

terms. . He is a balance of power states-
men.

¬

.

ARBUCKLE has taken an appeal to the-

court of appeals on his breach of prom-
ise

¬

suit. The supreme court of New-

York affirmed the damage verdict of tht?

inferior court , but "Baby Bunting"-
doesn't like the idea of paying to his-

former dear "Bunnie" that $45,000.-
Every

.

day he delayg the paymentproba-
bly

¬

, will make "Bunnie ' ' dearer to than-

'before.Chief .

Chief Dispatcher Rees was registered a Lin-
coln

¬

visitor , yesterday-

.Representatives

.

Modiiissey and Fenno of-

tho Douglas delegation havo hpon unseated.-

C.

.

. H. Meeker and Prank Harris arrived home-
on to-day's llyer from tholr visit to Topeka ,

Kansas , looking up the sugar interest.-

Itch

.

, Mango and Scratches on human or ani-
mals

¬

cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's Sani-
tary

¬

Lotion. This never fails. Sold by C. M-

Smith
-

& Sons , Druggists , McCoo-

k.Notice

.

of Meeting of the Council of-

City of McCook to Make Special As-

sessments
¬

for Improvements.-

Notice

.

is hereby given that on the 25th day-
of February, 18S9 , at 7 o'clock in tho evening ,
there will bo a special meeting of tho Council-
of the city of McCook , Red Willow county Ne-
braska

¬
, to be had and holden in the council-

chamber of said city at tho office ofV. . M. An-
derson

¬
, city clerk , to levy a special tax on the-

lots aud parcels of land fronting on tho high-
way

¬

known and designated on the plat of said-
city us Main Avenue , and between Dodge and-
Dearborn streets on said Main Avenue ; and-
to provide for said levy , tho council will make-
an assessment at such special meeting , by a-

resolution fixing the valuation of such lot as-
sessed

¬
, taking into account the benefits deriv-

ed
¬

, or injuries sustained in consequence of-
such improvement , and tho amounts charged-
against tho same , tor grading and permanent-
ly

¬
improving the said Marn Avenue from and-

including the intersection of Dodge street on-
the south and including intersection of Dear-
born

¬
street north , being tho highway as afore-

said
¬

on Main Avenue in said city of McCook-
.All

.
persons owning or occupying lots or-

parcels of land adjoining or abutting on Main-
avenue as aforesaid , are hereby notified of the-
time , place and object of the special meeting-
sf tho Council of said city of McCook-

.Dated
.

January 25th ,
1889.W.

. M. ANDERSON ,
[seal. ] City Clerk-

.Chattel

.

Mortgage Sale.-

Notice

.

is hereby given that by virtue of a-

hattel: mortgage , dated February 6th , JBSS ,
jxecuted by Eugene Dunham to H. T. Ander-
ion

-
, deceased , to secure the payment of a-

ertain: promissory note , dated February 6th.-
SbS

.
, for tho sum of 80.00 , with interest at the-

ate• of 10 per cent , per annum from maturity ,
lue and payable on August 11th , 1888 , and up-
n which note there is now due the sum of
70 00 , with interest from maturity at the rate-
f 10 percent , per annum ; and default having-
een made in tho payment thereof, and no-
iroceedings at law having been instituted to-
ecover said money , 1 will sell at public auc-
ion

-
, the following described goods , chattels ,

nd property, to-wit :
1 Spotted cow , white and red , 8 years old.
1 Red cov , white belly , 9 years old.

• 1 Red and white cow. 4 years old.
1 Red cow , * in forehead , 4 years old.
2 Roan heifers. 1 year old.
1 Morrison stirring plow.
1 Grand DeTure cultivator.-
I

.
Morris breaker.-

Said
.

sale to take place on Main street , in the-
Ity of McCook , Red Willow county , Nebras-
a

-
, on Saturday , March 2d , 1&S9 , at 1 o'clock ,

l. M. W. O. Russell. Sheriff
((37) Of Red Willow County , Nebraska-

.Notice

.

to Land Owners.-

O

.

ALL "WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-

.The
.

Commissioner appointed to locate a-
3ad commencing at a point 4 chains south of
. W. Cor. Sec. 30 , T. 3. It. 30 in Perry precinct , -
ed Willow County , Nebraska , running thence-
ii the following courses and distances :
N. 85 dgr. E. 10 chains , S. 70 dgr. E. 22 chains-
lence S. 50 dgr. E. 25 chains , thence S. 70-

irr. . E. 11 chains , tbence S. 89 dgr. E. 8 chains ,

lence S. 69 djrr. E. 57 chains , thence N. 76 dgr.
. 8 chains , thence S. 75 dgr. E. 25 chains ,
icnce N. 78 drr. E. 20 chains , thence S. 77 dgr.
. 20 chains , thence S. 20 chains to M Cor. on-
juth line Sec 28 , thence East V& miles to S. '
. Cor. Sec 27. thenco East 11 chains , thence
50 dgr. E. 16 chains , thence S. 65 dgr. E. 20-

lains to bank of Republican River , thence S.
. along bank of River 67 chains to mouth of-
riftwood , thence East along river bank to-
nst line Sec 36. Town. 4 , Range 30 and termin-
ing

-
; thereat , bas reported in favor of tho-
cation thereof, and all objections thereto or-
aims for damages must be filed in the County-
ierk's office on or before noon of the 13th day J-

'April , A. D.1SS9 or said road will be estab-
ihed

-
without reference thereto.-

GEO.
.

. W. ROPER , County Clerk-

.Land

.

Office at McCook , Neb. , 1

January 22nd , 18S9. f-

Notice is hereby given that the followlng-
imed

-

settler has filed notice of her intention-
make final proof in support of her claim ,

id that said proof will bo made before Regis-
r and Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Satur-
y

-
, March 0th. 1889. viz :

AMELIA CONRAD ,

dow of Elias H. Conrad , deceased , H. E. No.
149 for the N. V2 N. W. M Sec. 25 , Town. 4. N. of-
mge 30 W. 6 P. M. She names the following-
tnesses to prove her continuous residence-
on and cultivation of, said land , viz : Robert-
30re , Charles M. Collins , Nettie C. Collins ,
mes R. Baruer , all of McCook , Nebraska ,
ly person who desires to protest against the-
owance of such proof , or who knows of any-
bstantial reason , under the law and the reg-
ations

-
of the Interior Department , wty such a-

oof should not be allowed , will be given an-
portunity at the above-mentioned time and-
ico to cross-examine the witnesses of said-
limant , and to offer evidence in rebuttal of-
that submitted by claimant.

35 S. P. HART, Register-

.Land

.
t

Office at McCook , Neb. , I

January 22nd , 18S9. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
med

-
settler has filed notico ot his intention-

make final pre-emption commutation proof-
support of his claim , and that said proof "I-

II be made before Register or Receiver at I-

iCook , Neb., on Monday.March 11th , lbS9 , viz ; I-

JOHN GREENE , I-

o made P. E. D. S. No. 5,693 for the W. V2-

N.. W. H and W. a of S. W. H Section 3-

wn.
\

. 3, North of Range 30 , W. of Cth P. M.
names the following witnesses to prove his _

itinuous residence upon , and cultKation-
said land , viz : William Baldwin , A. T.Row-
Arden

-
, Harlan , all of CuIbertson.Neb. , and-
orge Leser , of McCook , Neb. Anv person
0 desires to protest against the allowance-
such proof , or who knows of any substantial *
ison , under tho law and tho regulations of
( Interior Department , whj such proof-
uld not be allowed , will be given an oppor-
ilty

-

at the above-mentioned time and placo-
jrossexamlne thewitnesses of said claim-

and
-

;, To offer evidence'in rebuttal of that'-
mitted> by claimant. S. P. HART ,

*
35 Register.

01-

Land Office at McCook , Neb. , 1

February 6th , 1889. f 2-

totice is hereby given that the following-
ned

-
settler has filed notice of his intention f-

make final proof in support of his claim ,
1 that said proof will be made before Har-

W.

-

' . Keyes. countyjudgeatlndianola , Neb. ,
Wednesday , April 3d , 1889. viz :

SAMUEL MILLEN.-
D.Ho.

.
. 383 for the N. W. & of Sectica 33 ,

vnshlp 2, North of Range 28 , West 6th P. M-

.names
.

tho following witnesses to prove-
continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
i of. said land , viz : Jacob C. Foutz , Fran-
W.

-
. Weaver. John W. Tolman , and Willia-

mlerallofDanbury , Neb. Any person who-
ires to protest against tho allowance of n-

ih proof , or who knows of any substantial I'-

son.

'

. under' tho law and the regulations of-

Interior Department , why such proof-
mid not be allowed , will be given an oppor-
ilty

-

at the above mentioned time and place-
jrossoxamlne the witnesses of said clalm-

ann
-

, to offer evidence In rebuttal of that-
tmltted b>

* claimant. S. P. HART,
37 Register ,

i
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Agnes "He praised your 'tresses in his rhyme,

Your shining hair , your golden hair ;

He sang that sunshine lingered there ,

The sunshine of the summer-time ;

He told you love had hid a lair,

In tangles of your shining hair. "
Louise "Yes , Agnes , I have caught a beau

, ' With these blond tresses fair ; s-

f- - Because I cleanse them oft, you know ,
With Ivory Soap , as pure as snow,

The soap without compare. "

A WORD OF WARNING.T-

here
.

are many white soaps , each represented to be "just as good as the 'Ivory' ; "
they ARE NOT , but like all counterfeits , lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities-

of the.genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getiinj it-

.Copyright'lSSG

.

, by Procter & Ga-

mble.LYTLE

.

BROS. & CO.K-

EEP

.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT O-

FSHELF AND HEA-

VYHARDWARE !

STOVES AND TINWARES-
. . W. Nebraska , and at lowest living pric-

es.Pine

.

Cutlery a Specialty.
*

MY WORK IN THE LINE OF TIN, SHEET IRON OR COPPER-

PROMPTLY AND NEATLY EXECU-

TED.LYTLE

.

BROS. & CO.

..SERIES CI-

N T-

HEIHlfliiHsiisMi
is now open , in wMch a limited num-
ber

¬

of sliares will l>e sold at 50 cents-
per share membership fee , and § 1.00-

dnes , to he paid on or before February-
20th, 1889. Call on or address ,

E. E. LQW1HM , Sec'y ,

I AM NOW LOCATED I-

Nhe Old Firs! National Bank Building ,

I have to say to my customers tha-

tIf CoMii of Fiu FairiesF-

or gentlemen's wear, is now complete , and it will-
give me pleasure to have you see my stock-

.L.
.

. BERNHEIMER ,
/ First National Bank Building , McCook. MEBCHANT TAIL O-

B'le[ Wool Li ai Tii Co.
(

OF McCOOK , NEBRASKA-

.lakes

.

First Mortgage Loans on Farm PropertyO-

FFICE IN FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.-

A

.

CAMPBELL , President. B. M. FREES , 1st Vice President.-
GEO.

.

. HOCKNELL , Secretary. S. L. GREEN , 2o Vice President. *]
F, L. BROWN , Treasurer ,
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THE FAMDDS CLOTME CO. J
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We continue for a short time"-

our SEBii-AisisTJAii CiiEAREsra Sale. j

AN Remember 20 per cent , discount |

OPPORTUNITY i

seldom on all Winter Goods. We don't
opferedi intencI to cariT over any of tliese jj-

goods if LOW PRICES will sell-

them. . We shall have ready in a i-

few weeks , a Larger, Finer , and ft-

THIS WILL /[

be if possible a more complete line v
.

;

complete of SpringGoods than we have |
IN •

> v-

every ever 5hown before. We intend //ii-

department ! to maiUtain the reputation we jl-

have , as the LeadingClothiers , }

Hatters and Gents' Furnishers I' !

in Southwestern Nebraska. Iri-
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JONAS ENGEL , Manager.
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Slailr FriESS for Casl Oily i'i'-

AT

'

SHOE STORE OF J. F. ' 1 }

Owing * to the extreme mildness of the > ' \ (|season , I have on hand an extraordinarir I-

ly large stock of winter goods , and as I I-

am about to receive large consignments S ] jl-
of NEW SPRING GOODS , more space is I-

absolutely required. I have therefore j /
determined to sell at the lowest possible | I-

rate ever known in the annals of the boot ' rl-
and shoe trade, BEGINNING JAN. 26th. ,

' J-

SOMEONE ! COME ALL ! t '\4
AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS CHEAP RATE. > 1

J. F. GANSCHOWT jj-

he? Old Ret/table, McCook , Nebrasea. SKl'bb-
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